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CHAPTER XVIL
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When till plpo was out ho lose ami made
several strides about the cook room, then took
the lantern, and, entering the cabin, stood
awhile surveying the place.

"So this would hare been my coffin but
for you, Mr. Rodney P said he. "I was In
Root company, though," pointing orer his

at the crucifix with his thumb.
"Lonl,Tiow the rogues prayed and cursed
in this same cabinl In flno weather and
when all was well, the sharks In our wake
had more religion than they; but the Instant
they were in danger, down they tumbled
upon their quivering knees; and If heaven
was twice as big as it Is, It could not have
held saints enough for those varlets to peti-
tion."

"You were nearly all 8panlardsr"
"Ay the worst class of men a ship could

enter these seas with. Hut for our calling
they are the fittest of all the nations in the
world; better even than the Portuguese, and
with truer trade Instincts than the trained
mulatto nimbler artists in roguery than
ever a one of them. I desplso their superstU
tlon, but they are the better pirates for it.
They carry it as a man might a featherbed;
it enables them to fall soft. "D'ye take meP
Ho gave one of his short, loud laughs, and
said, "I hope this slope won't increase. The
angle's stiff enough as it is. 'Tnlllboliko
living on the roof of a house. I have a mind
to see how she lies. What d'ye say, Mr.
Rodney f Shall I venture Into the open P

"Why notr said t "You can move
briskly. You ba e as much Ufa as ever you
had."

"Lot's go, thcnl" ho exclaimed, and climb-
ing the ladder he pushed open the companion
door nnd stepped on to the deck. I followed
with but little solicitude, as yo'U may sup-
pose, as to what might attend his oxpesuro.
Tho blast of the gale, though It was broken
Into downward, eddying dartlngs by the
rocks, made him bawl out with the sting of
it, and for some moments ho could think of
nothing but the cold, stamping the dock in
Ids boots and beating his hands.

"Hal" cried he, grinning to the smart et
his checks, "this Is not the cook room, clit
Great thundorl you will not have it that this
Ice has been drifting north! Why, man, 'tis
icier by 20 degs. than when we wcro first
locked up."

"I hope not," said I, "and I think not
Your blood doesn't course strong yet, and
you are fresh from the furnace. Besides it
is blowing a bitter cold gale. Look at that
sky, and listen to the thunder of the seal"

Tho commotion was Indeed terribly up-
roarious. Tho rending noises of the les In all
directions were distinct nnd fearful. Tho
Frenchman looked about him with conster-
nation, and to my surprUo crossed himself.

"May the blessed Virgin preserve usl" be
said. "Do you say we have drifted north!
If this is not the very heart of the South
Pole, you shall persuade me we are on the
equator."

"It cannot storm too terribly for us, as
just now said," I replied. "I want this

island to go to pieces."
As I said this a solid pillar of Ico Just bo-ye-

the brow of the hill on the starboard
side was dislodged or blown down; It fell
with a mighty crash, and filled the air with
crystal splinters. Tossard started back with
a faint cry of "Bon Dieul"

"Judge for yourself how ths ship 'lies,"
said I; "this is freezing work."

He went nft nnd looked over the stem,
then walked to the larboard rail and peered
o er the side.

"Is thcro Ico beyond that opcnlngP ho
asked, pointing over the taffrnll.

"No," I answered; "that goes to the sea.
Tbcro is a low cliff beyond. Mark that cloud
of white; it is the spray hurled athw art the
mouth of this hollow."

"Good," ho mumbled, with his teeth chat-
tering. "The chnngo is marvelous. There
was ice for a quarter of a mile where that
slope ends. Tis too cold to converse here."

"Thcro nro your companions," said I,
pointing to the two bodies ljing a little dls-tan-

before the mainmast.
Ho marched up to them nnd oxclilmed,

"Yes, this is Trentauovo and that is Karros.
Both were blind, but they nro blinder now.
Would they thank you to nrouse them out
of their comfortable sleep, nnd force them to
feel as I do this cold, to w hlch they ai o now
as insensible as I was I By hcaen, for my
part I can stand it no longer 1" and with that
ho ran briskly to the hatch.

I followed him to the cook room, and ho
crept so close to the furnace that I thought
ho had a mind to roast himself.

Tho heat comforted him presently, and ho
put a lump of wino into the oven to melt,
and this comforted him also.

"I can converse now," said ho. "Perhaps
after all the danger lies more in the imagina
tion than in tko act. But It is a hideous
naked scene, and needs no such coloring as the
roaring of wind, the rushing of seas, and the
crashing falls of masses et ice to render it
frightful."

"You tell me," said I, "that when you fell
asleep" I would sometimes express bis frozen
state thus "there was a quarter of a mile of
Ico beyond the schooner's stern."

"At least a quarter of a mile," ho answered.
"Day after day it would be built uu till it
came to a face of that extant."

I thought to myself If it had taken forty,
eight J ears of the w ear and tear of storm and
surge to extinguish a quarter of a mile, how
long a tlmo must elapse before this island
splits up! But then I reflected that, during
the greater pal t of these joers, this seat of
Ico had been stuck very low south, where
the cold was so extreme as to maUo it defy
dissolution ; that since then it was coino aw ay
from the main and stealing north, so that
what might have taken thirty years to ac-
complish in TO dogs, of south latitude might
be performed in a day on the parallel of CO

degs, in the summer season in these seas.
Tossard continued speaking with the pan

nikin in his hand, and his eyes shut as if to
get the picture of the schooner's position fair
before his mind's ision: "Thero was a
quarter of a mile of ice beyond the ship, I
hmo It very plain in my sight; it was a great
muddle of hillocks, for the ice pressed thick
and hard, and raised us, and vomited up
peaks and rocks to the squeeze. Suppose I
have been asleep a week!" Hero lis opened
his eyes nnd gazed at me. "" ,

"WellP said I.
"I say," ho continued, in the tone of one

easily excited into passion, "a weik. It
w ill not have leen more It is Impossible,
Nevermind about your 1S01," showing his
fangs in n sarcastic grin; "a week is long
enough, friend. Then this is what I mean to
say; that the breaking aw uy of a quarter et
u mile of ice in a week is line work, full et
grand promise; t' next wrouch which
might come now as I speaker
or in a week the next wrench may bring
awny the rock on which we are lodged, and
the rest is a matter of patience which we
can afford, hey! for we are but two there is
plenty of meat ami liquor, nnd the reward
afterward Is a princely Independence, Mr.
Paul Rodney "

I was struck with the notion of the bed of
Ice on w hl:h the schooner lay going afloat,
Mid said; "Aro sea and wind to be helped,

think you I If the block on which we llo
could be detached it might u bit against
Its parent stock, but would not unlto again.
Tho schooner' cam as might be made to help
It along-- , though suppose it capsized P

"Wo must consider," said ho, "thcro is no
need to hurry. Whm the w ind falls w o w ill
survey the Ico."

Ho warmed himself afresh, ami after re-

maining silent with the air of one turning
many thoughts oer in his mind, ho suddenly
cried, "D'je know I have a mind to view the
plate and money below I What say youP

Hih little eyes seemed to sparkle with sus-
picion as ho directed them at mo. I was con-
fident ho suspected I had lied hi saying I knew
nothing of this treasure, and that he n anted

" to see if I had meddled with thote chests.
Ono of the penalties attached to a man being
forced to keep the company of liars is, be
himself is never belie ed by them. I an-
swered, instantly, "Certainly, I should like
to sco this wonderful booty. It is right that
we should find out an once If it is there; for,
supposing it vanished, we should be no better
than madmen to sit talking hero of the line
lire we shall live If aver we get home."

Mt go to your cabin; it was the captain's.
Tho keys of the chests should be in cno of his
toxes."

Ho marched off, and was so long gone that
I was almost of belief ho had tumbled down
iu a fit, Howovcr, I had made up my mind
ta act a very wary part; and particularly
sever to let htm think I distrusted him, and
re I would not go td see what ho was about.
Bat what I did was thisi the arms room was
next door; 1 lighted a candle, entered it, and
wlftly armed myself with a sort of dagger,

a kind of boarding knife a very murderous
little two-edge- d sword, the blade about seven
Inches long, and the baft of brass. Thero
were some fifty of these weapons, and I took
tha first that came to my hand, and dropped
It tuto the deep side pocket of ray coat, and
returned to the cook room. It was not that
I was afraid of going unarmed with this man
into the hold; there was no more danger to
me there than hero; should ho ever design to
dispatch mo one plaeo was the same as an-
other, for the dead above could not testify
thcro wcro no witnesses in this white and
desolate kingdom. What resolved mo to go
armed was the fear that, should the treasure
be missing and who we to swear that the
schooner had never been visited once In eight
and forty years! the Frenohman, who was
persuaded his stupor had not lasted above a
week, and who was doubtless satisfied the
chests wcro in the bold down to the period
when he lost recollection, would suspect me
of foul play, and in the barbarous rage of a
plrato fall upon and endeavor to kill mo.

It might be that be was long because et
having to sock for the keys; but my own
conviction was that ho found the keys easily
and stayed to rummage the boxes for such
Jewels and articles of value as ho might thcro
find. I think ho was gone near halt an
hour; ho then returned to the cook house,
saying briefly, "I have the keys," and Jin-
gling them, nnd after warming himself said,
"Let us go."

I was moving toward the forecastle.
"Not that way for the run," cried ho,
"Is there a hatch aftf I asked.
"Certainly In the lazaretto,"
"I wish I had known that," said I; "I

should have been spared a stifling scramble
over the casks and raffle forward."

Ho led the way, and coming to the trap
hatch that conducted to the lazaretto ho
pulled it open and we descended. Ho held
the lantern and throw the light around him,
and said, "Ay, there ore plenty of stores
hero. Wo reckoned upon provisions for
twelve months, and we were seventy of n
rrftw "
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Itupture care guaranteed by Dr. J. 11 Mayer.
831 Arch street, Fhtladelpbta. iase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attoeled
by thousands of enres after others tall, ad vloe
tree, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

8HIt.oil'8 COUGH ana consumption Careli sola by us on a guarantee It euros Con-
sumption. Hold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist.
New. 1S7 and 111 North Quean BL, Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

A Safe InvtMwrtit
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring yon sat

tsfactory results, or In case of failure a return
el purchase pi Ice. On this safe plan toucanbuy from our advetliHOd Druggist a bottle et
Dr. Kln'n New DUcnvery for Consumption.
Ills guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when ued for any affection of Ihroat, Lungs
or thett, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Luniis, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping;
Cough, croup, etc, etc. It Is plnisantand
agreeable to the taste, perfeotly safe and can
a ways be depended upon.

Trial linttin free at II. IS, Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 13J oith Qjoen street,
Lancaster, Fa. (I)

Do It With flu sore.
Wangler I'ros, druggists, et Waterloo, lows,

write: " Wo ran with pleasure say that Thorn-a- s'

JSclectrie Oil gives the best satisfaction et
any liniment we sell. Everybody who buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certain
cure for all aohes, sprslns, and pains. For sale
by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

THAT UAGK1NQ UOUQHcan besoqulckty
cured by Bhlloh's Cure, We guarantee it. Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. No, vn and laa
North Qnnonldu. Lancaster. Pa. (I)

lintklen's Arnica Salve.
Th 1st 8i Lvain the world for Cuts,Bruise

Bores, Ulcers, talt . Kever Bores.Tetter,
Chapped Mauds, Chilblains. Corns, and all
akin kruptlrms. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay requited. It la guarantrep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
?ft onta per box. 'or silo by If. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 aud 133 North Qnoon street,
Lancaster. Pa, Iune27-ly-

COUOU.WHOOriNO COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately reltevod by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Qieon 8t, Lancaster, Pa, (I)

Mothers Mothers I Motherst.il
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of UBS.
WINSLOW'SKOOTIIINOBYUUP. It wUl re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It i there is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not toll yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 28 cents a bottle,

maySMyd&w

Merit Wiut.
We desire to say to our cltlsenr. that lor

for y far we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Buckllu's Arnica Salve and lectrlc
bitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlif etlon. We do not hwltate to
guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price. If satisfac-
tory results do not tollow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. H. UTCochrau, Drug
gist. 137 and 131) North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa, 11)

BLBKPLKBh NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's cnre Is the remedy
joryou. Bold by li. B. Coehran, druggist. No.
137 and 1IB North Onnen 8U. Lancaster. Pa. (?)

How Much Will Do It?
flow much of Thorna? JUleelrie Oil Is re-

quired to tureT Only a vary little. A tew
urops will cure any kind et ache; and but a
trifle more Is needed lor sprains and lameness.
Bheurastltin Is not so leadliy affected ; an
ounce and sometimes two ounuis are required,
Nn medicine, however, Is so sure to cuie with
the rame number or applications for sale by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Norm
Vlueen street, Lancaster.

" Di n't Hurry, aantltrasn,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll
be noluu till I net there." euy to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor some remedy et doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can khi at
th druggists ter one dollar Burdock lUood
Hitter i uluio.t sure to cure and certain to
bear flu for sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
HI aud 113 Neith Cjueen street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Kdllor.
0. M Holeomb, of Bloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

exp aln: 'iladthatterrlb e disease for twenty
years) couldn't UBle or smli,and hearing
wai falling. Thomat' Bclectric Oil cuied me.
'iheio arn fac a voluntarily gtvHn agalonta
fnrmrr lirrludioeof patent medicine." ITnr
sale by H. II. Cochran, druggist, 157 and 133

North jueen street, Lancaster.

OalUnt Ileicuts
There oin be something hernia In a medi-

cine as will as In Individuals. 11 ur dock Jllooti
Bitten have (.Heeled many a xulianl reacuu
sniong the satfeilng sick. Thousands have
esoipd the miseries el dyspepsia and nerv-
ous debility throuHh the use et this wonderful
medicine it Is emphatically the best stomach
and blood tonic In the wend. rnr sale by H
B cochian, druggist, 137.and 139 North t)ueen
street, Lancaster.

Called io Preach.
We U el called upoato preach a few gospel

fact- e- facts that are north knowing. Wu want
everybody to enjoy all thuls this
world. We want all those who are suffering
irom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all nches,
sprains and pains to know tnal Thimai' Xc
lectrio Oil It an unfailing and splendid cure,
rnr sal by li.li. Cochran druggist, 137 and
jsy :urui iueen street, imcaiier.

For 30 yrars I have been troubled with
catarrh-ha- vn tried a number of rumen lea
without relief, a druggist here ruvnninended
Klv's Cream Bslm. 1 have nted onlv one
bottle and 1 can say I leelltaeanew lift a My
catarrh was chronic and very bad. I make
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Bslm -- J. W. Malhewson, (Law-
yer), Pawtucket, It, 1.

1 was troubled with catarrh In my head to
an anno) log extent ter three years. Alter
using cnu bjtuool Kly's cream Balm I wai
eoUiely cuied Wm. J. Cllne, Victor, N Y.
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JUST AB GOOD,
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick huudaehe
as Dr. Leslie's fepeclal Prescription, for It Is
not true. Ibis Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives ltout. Give It a trial.

From Cleveland, Onto,
Comrs a letter signed T. Walker, nylog
"ADOutslx montba ago commenced vklug
Burdock Blood BiUeri ter protracted cate of
lumbauo and general debility, and now am
pleated to stale have recovered my appetite
and wontxa strength, reel better altogether."
for sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
IN Nona ifiuea itreet, Uwowwr.
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ViCUKNCK'S MANDRAKK riLtTJ.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is that which koepa the
Liver and Stomach Id a
healthy condition ; and
nothing in the world can
be successfully do thla1 as
Mandrake, which, aa in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pilljs,

Is a Never-Fallin- g llfka.
tdy for all Diseases of th
Liver and Stomach.

For tale by ail Druggists. Price 16 eta. ptr
box t 8 boxes forCSoU. i or sent by mall, pest-asc- e

tree, i n rvoelut et prloa, Dr. J.H.Setwack
Son, Phllad's, aprt-lydA- w

OHKNOK'8 MANOKAKB FILLS j

VOR SL AT
n.H CODIIKAN'd DBUQ STORK.

Nos. is; ft t s North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa
apr&iuidaw ,

ADAMS KXPKESS COMPANY. I

Letter From the Assistant Foreman of the De-
livery DepaVlmsnt A Buhjees In Which

Thotuanda Are Deeply Oenetraed. J

About 0 ve yea-- s ago I suffered fjom painful
urination and great pain and weakness In the
lower part of my bsck, pain In the limbs, bad
taste In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily depression,

I live at 141 York street, Jersey City, and bn
arriving ho too one night I found a copy of the
thaktr Almanac that had been leftdurtng the
day. I read the article, "What U the
Disease that Is Coming Upon Ust" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I could It I had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief In fee
night," for It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. I sent lor a bottle of Shaker
Extract et Hoots, or Balgel's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-hal- f et it I felt the welcome
roller. In a few weeks i was Ilka my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well. I

Millions of people need some medicine slfn-pl- y

to act on the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Kxtraot In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasantest, safest
and surest purgative In this world. The most
delicate women and children may take It. Ohe
point more: I have all the more confidence In
this medicine because It la prepared by the
Shakers. I may claim to be a religious man
myself and admire the Shakers for their seal,
consistency and strlot business integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic, w. ii u all:

For sale by all drugglrts and by A, J, White,
M Warren street. New York. i
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KKEP YOUK KYK OPEN

If you would not be vlotlmlstd by Imposwts
and frauds who are flooding the market with
worthless Imitations of BENSON'd PLAS-TB-

Theeo "pirates" who seek to tlost
their worthless products on the reputation et
BKNBUN'S PLA8TBU resort to many tricks
for which their class Is famous, and If buyers
are not exceedingly cautious they frequently
find themselves victimised by unscrupulous
dealers who aid and abet In such deception
for a division of the profits. Honest dealers
will unite with physicians In recommending
BKNSOVB PL ABTKU as superior to all othe?
external remedies for coughs, colds, plenrlsy,
chest pains, tackacbe, kidney affections, ma-
laria, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and
aches and pains et every description. ,

BCABUUV A JOHNSON, ,
(4) Bole Proprietors, New York;

BOOTS A AD J10EU

KW SHOE STORK.N

Onr Opening Day Is Past
But would call the attention of the l'dlet to
our flno Dongola Button Shoe for 1137, In
Opera, Fquare and Common Bouse Toe In
widths B, G, D, X, and KK, whloa for style
and wear cannot be excelled. Wo also have
the same style shoe In a oheaper grade one fit

LIB, the other at ll.to. Have a full line of Ox-
ford Ties In Patent Leather, Dongola and
Patent Leather Tips Opsra Slippers In all
stiles of Toes and Heels.

A Child's Spilog Heel Shoe In slsos5to8,
for 47 con's.

For Uontl'incn our II to and $2.00 Shoe in
Button, Lace and Congress, Plain Broad Toe
or Opera Too and Tip cannot be beat for wear.

Shoo for Workingtnen of every description
all to be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLE FRONT.

F. SWILKEY,
24 North Queen Street

raarMSmd

BOOTS AND BH0E3.

A Rare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

FKOM- -

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON AM,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &C,

nought at Our Btoie.

THE. REASONS
by we bavo ottered this reduction are;

1st. IJodimo to have been In tbnhabltogtvlntr away irom T wenty-- n ve to Seventy Ave
Dollars Worth of Cards and Chroinoi ottry
Kasler. nnd we think It will be the tuna to us
and more advantageous to the rnrchaaerto
Kt that amount (the cost el the caidsl off of
their Purchases.

2d. Ilecause we fwl confident that II we can
In this wav Introduce the lines of goods we
are now tunning Into morn families, at the
prices we am now selling (tossy nothing of
the b IV r Cent. Iteductlon) will be greatly to
our advantage as well as to the advantage of
th Purchaser.

This otter is not to New Patron only, but to
all of our Ueirul&r customers ss well I nut bear
In mtnd we only m.ke this offer from this
BA'IUUDAV, SIAU.U Stst, to 110 HI) AY,
Ai'UIt, SOih, 1&3H, inclusive.

REMEMBER,
Wo haenurnoofl marked In Plain Figures

acd not lu Letters or Chiractors.

We Mean M What We Say !

We will trlve the Purchaser rive Cents off of
evety Hollar a Worth of Moods Purchased at
ourntore during said time or ft jier cent off of
all amounts l.es Uian tine Dollar

ThUBale . ouimences TIII8
RVIUUDA.Y, MAUJU 3lst and Knds UUN- -

DAi.aruiLi JUltt.

OUUMOTIOJ AUK:
11 Quick Pales nnd Small Profits,"

AMD

Ilonesly Is the licit roller."

FREY & ECKERT

The Leaders et Low Price In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BABT KINO BTRBBT, LAN- -

OABTXR, FA.
marsi-im-t

MI WB9B9.

JIEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Ladies' Spring Jackets !

As the present uilld weather will canne the laying oil of Heavy Winter Gar-
ments we have Oiled our Cloak Department with an excellent assortment et Ladles'
Light Weight Jackets and Wraps suited to this season, consisting et

GnECKED JACKETS,
DIAGOXAL JACKETS,

STOCKINETTE JACKETS in Black, Gebelin, Mahogany and Mode.

The prices et these goods are $2 00, (3.00, M.OO, 15.00, 10.00, 17.00, 13.00, 110.00
and 12.60, according to quality.

We also have a good assnrtrnf nt et Ladles' Spring Wraps, together with a ful
line of Ladies' and Children's JEHSEYS.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
38 at 37 BABT KINQ BT.. IisVNOABTBB, PA.

BARQA1NS IN CARPETS.

DON'T FORGET
--THE-

BA AN
--AT-

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite th9

JJCWJCLKr.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,

0 a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

STOCK

WNQLETREE BTOOK FARM.

Engletree Stock Farm.
8TOBM KINO, 2101, Iljr llsppy Medlnm, Ur or 39 from 2il8t to 2i30.

Tisnianstprolinorosarvolrof sreWlthst. ever lived."
Hay horse, foaled: 1831 Dam Topsy Taylor, by Aleztnaws Nonnsn, slreofl.ula,2.1i)i'.
Ilrotherlii blond to M nam by Howard's clr Charles (thnrousjbbrea).

NOHMAN MaUlUM. 1M. Mdsm by smith's Mr stengor, son of Mil's Mstsenjrer.
BIOUK ulNO stands 18 bands, weighs l.0 as, and Is a vnry stout-bui- lt borse. with a great

dral of style and flnlsb. He nta never been defeated In the show rlnir, taking llvo first pre-
miums over some of the best hor.es In the country. B ter in King should enter the '.constat
any time.
Ill 11EKRY, 4214, IirMambrlno Dudley, record 2 191.

Um Virginia, by VoluutPer, .Iro of Hr.Jullen, 2 UVf. Virginia Is sis-B-

horse, foaled 18U. ter to Uambetta (sire el Voltner, V.W,i), and Florence, grandson of
Mpsulette, 1 19..

2d dam Nell (dam of llatntnan, 2 22), by Hamblelonlan, 10
td flaw dam tf Plato, 2 M, by nnsrlr; sun of American aollpsn,

II1IIKNHY stands l'H hands llss taken Ave Brst premium In tnosbow ring. Was twloe
Judgeu by tb"8ca'oof ro!nts"and as a two-yea- r old oiedlMK points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemon have pronounced him the most elrgant young horse In the
country.

Terms for Storm Klnir and III Henry, (30, f hould mare not prove In foal, the tame mare or
any other ran be returned free in l8i"J

rs DN'L Q. ENQIE, MARIETTA, Pa.

BAKUA1NH I

CAHPBT

BEDSBELB,

Ingrain,

BHADX8,

VAKAHQLS.

HPECIAIi NOTICE

roilTUK.

LADIES!
will very shortly for

a large line el

Wa'cbforthe Announcement.

R. B. &
No..H Etfit King

apr3Sma

AND LlliVOKS.

TACOB V. SHEAFFER'H

PURE RYE
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

HO. StiUAIIlC.

GROFKHPR1NO

SPRING

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange
8T0RE-- 63 NORTH

LANCABTEB, PA.

WHighest prlco'pald for
,.h aiisirrilL Pronrlaror.

aprJB-ll- i

STRIPED JACKETS,
1'LAIN JACKETS,

IN COPHS

Cooper House.

FARU.

HALLS.

BARGAINS t

HATH.

JkTKW U A'l FOR EAHTER.

"Dunlap Hats"
AND TIIE UKNOWNKD

" BOSTON JEAUTIES."
Correct In "tyle, First In Quality, Light in

Weight and I'riiet Guaianloed.

A BPEC1ALTV MADK

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo are prepared to show Young Men the

Newest. Hit incut and LargestLlnelntheUlly
at the Very Lowest I'rtce.

BCECIAL UAUGAINB1N

Trunks and Traveling Bage.

Stauffer & Co.,
LKADING UATTXU8,

ni and .13 North Queen Street.

MAOIUNHKY.

pATTKRNB, M0DKI.8, a

Machine Works,
couneb or

QBANTANUCUB1S1IAN BTUKETB,

(Hesrof Court llonse). LANCA6TEU, l'A.

Knglnea. Uolleri, Machinery and Uepalrlng,
raturns, Drawing, iron and brass Casllugs.

liest efjutppod Mahlne and Shop
In the cliy lc light work.

awunnd W.,i. Frumnlneas. Bessonable
Charges. decXtld

ATTVUNJSTB.

J UrUERH.
ATTOBNXY-AT-LA-

NO. 3 BOUTII PBIN OK ST., Lancaster, J'a.iaydW

WAVIMlfOlWV

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY

Tapestry, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL, QLOT11S, WINDOW Ox.

We bave the Largest and Bast Btook In the City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wist King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

We open your Icspco-tlo-

sols ;iml

H.,
Street.

WINKS

WHISKY.
UCKNTUK

DIHTILbKUY.

OLD GEOFF

Street.
QUEEN BTn

Bye.

Ot

Central

I'attern

KAUKFMAN,

clotiiiku, ac.

OPEN SATURDAY
KVCNtKUj.

AND MONDAY

Wo belicvo In fairness.

THE BE8T Wo bellovo In a flo'lar
being worth all It will

for the bring. We'll make It

bring most hero. We be-

lieveLEAST. In Iho best. Wobe- -

llevo In Kellablo Cloth
In as the only best there Is In oloth'ng. It
can be reliable and cost little. Wo believe In
llellable Clothing and riirnlstlng Goods for
aa little money as they can be safely sold for.
That's what we protntio you as IlMtfortho
Last, Children's Suits, Boy't Stills, Men's
Sultt. All Grades and quantities to Solcct
from. Ice our Men's tioosand 112 00 Sulfa In
Saok or Cutaway. More New Keckwear from
best makers. Late it Knot and Colorings.
Children's Waists of Garner's Percales at toe.
Try our " Dayton " Dm Shirt for men and
boys.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOT1HK8 AND fUUNlSIUNU

UUUDS,

M'NORTH QUKBNST.

sPKINQ BARGAINS.

SPRIM BAEMINS
AT

L Gansman k Bro.

Oal'lTAL lli.ua AINS IN

Men's, Boyt' and Children's

CLOTHINGI

Men's Business BulUatMM, 14.0 IS 00 and
10.10.

Mon's All.Wool casilmore Bulla at U M, 17 00,
18.00 and woo.

Men's All.Wool Cheviot Butts at I) 50, 17.60,
18 00 and J 80.

Mon's ol Worsttd Bull at (7 00, td 00,
1 00, 110, ill, 115 and 118,
Hoy' School Hull atn 2.1, II 7 UiO, II 10.
Boys' All.Wool Worsted Bulls at ISW, W W,

17.00. 18 O0, 00,110 CO.

Children's Butts at 11.7.1, I2.ro. 13 50, 11.00, 5 CO.

Children' Pant from Sfio. up,
A large assortment of Kngllsh Sfllpo Pant

at II 50, 1) 00, l CO, IS (0 5 50,
Yon oan't afford to mtss a peep at our Cus

torn Department. Ibose 111, ill and 118 AH.
Wool Castlmt re Bulls to order are fust sellers
and BO per otnL lower than e'.sowhere.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

HIHHU A nUOTHER,

rOK TIIiriNKliT AFSOUTMENTOr

PIEGE GOOBS

T1IK BEET 6KUK01 ION OF

PATTERNS,
--TUK

LATEST STYLES
-- AND-

Prices in thoRoacliof All.

FINE ALL-WOO- L HUITH MAUITO OltDM,
IIS W up.

FINS All
noe up.

rour Block of tbeso Now l'aturn l'lcco
Goods Is worth your attention. Your choice
Is not limited to a few pieces. You hve oyer
too pattern to select from Our workman-
ship Is Guaranteed and the fitting l'ericot,

-- AT

Hirsh & Brother,
Tho One-Pri- ce

Olothlcre, Fumlsbora and Merchant
Tailors,

COR. N. QUUKN BTUKCT AND CKNTUS
BUUAUK, LANUABTKU. l'A.

ar store Closes at 8 p. m., Mondtys andSat
urouys excepted.

QVKKNHU'ARR.

1011 A MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

Tht last twelve months In tne year. The
bt Quality lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Beta. White aranlto I'ito.
Dinner Bots, while Granlto..fln.
Dinner BeU, I'rlntod l.r--.

No good misrepresented. All Wares ex-

changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

AlKi'MOUa MAUK ll.alW.BUHlMU of InstructlaoAt the
LANCABTEU COMMEUCIAL COLLEGE.

that anyyoung ! r orU so ilmple
ienGeman can eislly waster all the detail of
abuslneM education.

L1UEUAL TEBMB,
Sessions-Tuesda- ys. Wednej

and riidly. uu WjyJflffig
MUVtM KmoajMg fa.

'V

OROVKR1X8.

T KNTKN MKAHON GOOllS.
JS--J rait and KtnnkMt riih. Flna White 1

Mackerel. Codfish, Smoked Ilatlbnt, Uaai
,"i ana lyODstsr, earainee, eta., ssaean

w.b..ud, uu now xuia vacav, vvww .jvjrrnlis and veretab'e. olives and Pleklea. '.'Our stock et Coffees and Tea compare wMfe, ' ?

Mia uuuat in me market. GoeJAijr .
f,j

OEORQKWIANT, j""' ww ninK ovrann "
T BURSK'S, ,

m

EASTER GOODS!

BANANA), OBAN (IKS,

KASTIR RBSTS IN QUEIT, OKARQI
? --ra

AND BKD, m$
CriOCOLATK KG as,

CUOCOLAT RA.Mlta.iM
J.l

EQG8.AO. ;

--a ruli, link or ruusit qkocrbiw

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BT KINQ BTRWTT. ,
TOST RECEIVED.

NEW GOODS
JUSl ItEOEIYED. i

IfnlmsaContla. araham and Oatmeal waVihard wiur and water thin and extra a oeaiM "mUraekers.fiethfrcmthebakary. m3I'KlNKM Newiuikeyand french PrunM 3in nuis j aiio no uoest rrencn rrunra in i m il

K.IQmBTAtaa m A Ta !, ,&.Am V5i5 i

230. fpeclalpiicolaboxlott. rttWilnlBlnlVlllIln)kkl Wsaia 4ta Tiaaa ttaaaal
Rna lionoy Dow, which are eonUderM tkerfltiawat. In thu mlrt-- talan M. ltiiA ni Tl ' j

et other brand. nm
liortLKu uoODS-T- be Renowned Goaflw.

and Btrlng lleans, nuccotash and Mushrooas. &'S
Uodll'ot's Keflned Table oils which canaotbes
puviicv wi MUiikj nuu ai.iiJiiLU, VfUUIUUtMLVJ ',

wuoen sink piv, pia ana qis. 7 MVIMU
fine. Crease tflaekwell's Whole and Mima t"
l'lokles, Cuuliflowor, Chow-Cho- and WhlMt'-- -

VI1IUI1B, AAUR TVU1VU VLVTV1 UUBCT IB S BS

combs.
CoyrgKR-O- ur nnffee are roattad by if 'j

Itenowned Hope Mill. New York, and a ItUlriVS
win convinos you mat mey are not nurav" ;
whlrhlveltthatbluorlaitA.butareroaste4iS' J
evenlv and retain their line flavor. iw

AW 1.00k at our display on eaturdsy. J5"!
. m

ijw.:

W i DETCT C fA
TT Ai lliiikjl U, Ai!s

.'JM
Ccr. East King and DaVe Sti. . 'm- ... "ii-- ipre saw .''

, ij
Q.1VEN AWAYI01VKN AWAY 1 Mq

(SA1UUDAY) AFAILTi KS1
... rrr . .. .wa

Bomnthtng MTiuKbT now in toe way of I"
Calendar. Nnone ahould fall to aak lor nau
Will also slvo a 1'anel l'hoto to those wa-r- i

liaen nnt vat sBniklvA Anal t
NotoalHwnl the l'rlcn M our New8tore.il 4

..-- ..- -. s?jJ!
N.Y. Stater nil Cream Cheese, very cheap. si

Klnest Imported BwUsCheonuptr pound. .fsjt1
Uinberger uheose taaiJ
Neucbalel Cream Cheese cheap. A;.'.
l'lncapplo Cheese ... I !

f2.
ORAOKERS I

It. ramllv riraakAra.. ........ ...... V;
a Sis callopod crackers and S fti Kitslus....'rrunrsanasBioaias wmla FUs and Siikxa Cornstarch M J
1 1 Kloe and 1 fe Macaroni
td l'runellaa ,.,.,. ,,!;1 a, con and ut Mixed Tea ........Ml?us ntarcu ana o ntun
2 Tapioca nnd 2 qts KvaporaWd Appe.tasrt
Jtollor lour per quarter ,tttni

SOAP! SOAP!
J Pieces Xleetrlo Boap ,.'
0 fli'ces BlarSnap,,, ,,,...,..1
II rtecesltex Bcmp, , .,:,...!
nrieces wueenioiiPi soap.,...,....,..,.
u riDun n,i,,nuu aumjii,,,,,,,,,,,, ,
A 1'lenea OlelnuHoan - '
HOoUoxealsinelngandS Ko-K- o Bou.,,.,. i
B i'leoes MlHer'a Uoras ...M;

vHtvH'uwrappr0 noes topauagata
ll.tooresent,

I Bn Coffeo and 1 ft Tea .....ItM .;rt
5 lis Host Mrccii i.oiroe,. NWK
5 ft i Good Green Coffee., .7Ml?

2CANNED GOOD3I
S Cans Mariowfat l'ea
scan Tomatoes .!SOan Corn....
It cans lleans (String).. fr

r '
i

S li Can l'le , . , .
a can Table roaches

3 ft tans Abrlcnts '&a k Can Grated or BU'ed 1'lneapple. ......
Catsup and fItkles, per bottle.., ,.

AJTCut thl out and bring It along AM
TO fvs

CLARKE'SI
New In uni Coffu Store,

19 and 14 SOUTH OUHBK BTHMMt- -

LANOASTJCK, PA., "I'3
And Ask to See the Boom run el HanllMM,'-;- -

l'rvseuts.
-- ifflym

IVEN AWAYGt

At REIST'S
Jwa5S

1,000 MOBB OF THOSE BE ATJTIFCL j'

n i ouxriirariei riiuiu
v oiuiuijr eve

niRTitlltllTlON ....AT7Q'CLOCE.'f
eSS

xt Tnr i m
Wm0 WA.-- ..

ror the urst time since tno uouusy saw sr"
trade got the advantage of ns last Haturisy. Mi
h ..... ulsan.n Mnnl n,.t h.M Ann InBllia IA .i
such a thronir of people. It waaooBpllrJal
surnrl.e to us. Wu were two men (hort. MaS
ffUiflUNU BMUI, .k.HMM, U... t g

THINK OF US NEXT IEEE !

llotd our aJverUiemcntsairefully frombe-n- Vj

slunlngto ena. nometning new in store w je?- -,

vou. Wntakathetmubleoi reuunoingyon or.-
ft you must remember. TellyourineuaiABit... .k,.... wlfh vnti WArtnnt Wlllt tA tAll A""' ,..t. .'w.... make anni. mtiv i.nnda.
nr...iori how we conduct ourbuslneaatM .

go and reluto what you bave een to yoi!rJy
nearest grocer t don't leave him t wedon'tex-.-J-S

pectall who Vlall u to uuy oi uai ooni wy-i"-- ;

uway on this account, but whenever yoiJwant t-- make a caangeiu yrur ueaiiDga, givw , ms
u first chance. Wh are getting new trace hJl

Very day. Vl e waut u sav o you same mum j, -

Look foi Bargains

Come dnilng the flay and make yonrw-- j
chtsee and we will uve a iiwo mouifiTatlsg thorn out, lsS

M-OU-B AIM IS TO PLEASE --S

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Kins BdrrIw:e SU-- ,

(Nan Doea to tb Bossal Hoasa BoraL)

OAltKIAUJM.

OTANDARD WUKH

ED-W.EDGERLE-

PARRIAUE UUILUEB, '
KOS.0.1I.41.MABKltT BTBEET, UMX Mtt

rUBWUlUO "vwwi - -
I have In 8tocK and Build to Order 1

.... a tuarn nainr itviu i vu'ii1!
le.Vc.brlolets. CarrUges. VoWrtJJfVv.Jnn. t caiu. MuCall t ;.

kTOigons. rhlon.. EJJwmc , i
ltiea'to build correcUy any style of CarrUgw'J

work maaea iv uw"".! .w ,

.MOT" i Jralr Dealing. HonostWork at
...rl ritMM ii piui iriva ma a calL a 1

MrHspaUlogproinpUy attended ito. Priesg
than all otheri One set of WOu,'

iipeolally emploj ed lor that parpoaa.


